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CALL FOR NEWSLETTER ARTICLES!
Articles and or photos (decent quality resolution) of your recent 
running adventures or events for the newsletter are encouraged.  
Please submit any material that is inspirational,  scenic, unique, fun, 
or just worth mentioning to your respective chapter’s newsletter 
editor below.

Brea – Group effort
Fountain Valley – Marie Puffpaff / marie.puffpaff@gmail.com
Mission Viejo – May Chih / maylifong@gmail.com
Monrovia – Jenny Welch / Jenny.Welch@asnailspace.net
All Chapter stuff – Bob Morris / bob.morris@asnailspace.net

Check us out at:  www.asnailspace.net
https://www.facebook.com/groups/asprc/
https://www.facebook.com/asnailspace/

See what happens when you wear your ASP uniform at races.  
You can become an instant celebrity.
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Q Speed Fuel short sleeve
The Q Speed Fuel Short Sleeve is designed for runners wanting to reach their highest performance 
while still looking and feeling great. This lightweight men's short sleeve shirt features a high-stretch 
jacquard knit construction and breathable NB ICEx technology for an ultra-comfortable, unrestrictive 
feel.

Introducing the Impact Light Pack Jacket
Sporty and convenient, the Impact Run Light Pack Jacket features water-resistant fabric, so you can 
enjoy a jog in the rain without getting drenched. When the sun comes out, this women's packable 
jacket tucks away into a back zippered pocket, becoming a waistpack or cross-body bag.



Win a Normatec 2.0 Leg System!

Hypervolt Bluetooth                              Hypervolt Go





Dr. Raymond Bunch, D.C.
"Improving your health so you can play a better game"
Bunch Chiropractic, Inc.
1131 E. Main St., Suite 106
Tustin, CA 92780
Phone: 714-751-8570
http://www.bunchchiropractic.com/

Take Advantage of 

The Smallest Molecule in the Universe?

Being small has its advantages. When it comes to our body, this substance can easily get into 

every nook and cranny! (And deliver powerful health effects)

A popular supplement, Molecular Hydrogen (H2) is the smallest molecule in the universe.

You know H2O (water) 2 Hydrogens and 1 Oxygen atom put together to make a water molecule.

Molecular Hydrogen is H2 or 2 Hydrogens put together.

Here’s how supplementing H2 works…

You put a H2 pill in water; it chemically releases hydrogen (H2) into the water.  When it 

completely dissolves you drink the water taking in a good amount of H2 into your body.

Because H2 is so small and because it is neutral (it doesn’t have an electrical charge) it can 

easily go through many different body and cell barriers.

These qualities are unique to H2.

Many substances such as vitamins, drugs, and even water are very large or are electrically 

charged or both. Therefore they don’t easily get into areas where they do their work.

H2 easily penetrates the blood brain barrier, the cell walls, the mitochondria (the energy making 

part of every cell) and even the cell’s brain (the nucleus).

Once in, H2 works as a powerful anti-oxidant and controller of inflammation. It has been shown 

to support brain function, athletic performance and a healthy metabolism.

For one example, you go for a workout and stress your body. You expect your body to recover 

from this stress and get stronger or faster or have improved endurance.

That process of recovery involves proper amounts of inflammation, growth and adaptation.

As we age, recovery doesn’t work like it used to! Inflammation can get out of balance. It is a 

necessary and good process, but when out of control it can be harmful.

In fact there is a new term for this; using the words “inflammation” and “aging” to form 

“Inflammaging”.

Slow recovery to workouts or to injuries or illness is a sign of inflammaging H2 aids in these 

processes working better.

H2 can be used to improve recovery. It can be used to balance inflammation.

Of course there is much much more detailed information regarding molecular hydrogen.

But, keeping it simple, H2 is a powerful and easy substance to take and improve your health.

We carry a high quality H2 product at our office. Please contact us if you have questions.

Please share this with friends that may want to know more about H2. Contact us if you have questions 

or would like to get some H2 yourself.



April 28th Zoom Virtual Event with Dean Karnazes

The superhuman endurance runner embarks on his toughest challenge yet while reflecting on all that makes 

running so challenging and rewarding.

New York Times bestselling author and ultramarathoning legend Dean Karnazes has pushed his body and mind to 

inconceivable limits, from running in the shoe melting heat of Death Valley to the lung freezing cold of the South Pole. 

He’s raced and competed across the globe and once ran 50 marathons, in 50 states, in 50 consecutive days.

In A Runner’s High, Karnazes chronicles his extraordinary adventures leading up to his return to the Western States 

100-Mile Endurance Run in his mid-fifties after first completing the race decades ago. The Western States, infamous 

for its rugged terrain and extreme temperatures, becomes the most demanding competition of Karnazes’s life, a 

physical and emotional reckoning and a battle to stay true to one’s purpose. Confronting his age, his career path, and 

his life choices, we see Karnazes as we never have before.

For Karnazes, the running experience is about the runner and the trail. It is not the sum of achievements but a story 

that continues to be told each day, with each step. A Runner’s High is at once an endorphin-fueled adventure and a 

love letter to the sport from one of its most celebrated ambassadors that will leave both casual and serious runners 

cheering.

DEAN KARNAZES is a two-time NYTimes Bestselling author and an icon in the running world. He is widely 

recognized as one of the fittest people on the planet. TIME magazine named Dean as one of the "Top 100 Most 

Influential People in the World." An internationally recognized endurance athlete and bestselling author, Dean has 

pushed his body and mind to inconceivable limits.

Please join us Wednesday, April 28th at 7:00pm

Topic: A Zoom Meeting with Dean Karnazes
Time: Apr 28, 2021 07:00 PM Pacific Time (US and Canada)

Join Zoom Meeting
https://zoom.us/j/98660854034?pwd=R0ZLVkVldXF6elNRQnlP
bkM1QXF5UT09

Meeting ID: 986 6085 4034
Passcode: 615197
One tap mobile
+16699009128,,98660854034#,,,,*615197# US (San Jose)
+12532158782,,98660854034#,,,,*615197# US (Tacoma)

Dial by your location
+1 669 900 9128 US (San Jose)
+1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
+1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
+1 646 558 8656 US (New York)
+1 301 715 8592 US (Washington DC)

Meeting ID: 986 6085 4034
Passcode: 615197
Find your local number: https://zoom.us/u/adNnNAYVr7



Upcoming Races

Please follow all safety rules provided at each race!

November 6, 2021                                                     November 7, 2021
www.lamarathon.com/pages/la-big-5k         www.lamarathon.com/

September 11, 2021 CLUB RACE
www.runsurfcity.com/
15% discount code
SNAILSPACESCM
for all distances

October 9 & 10, 2021 CLUB RACE 
www.runlongbeach.com/

15% discount code
SNAILSPACELBM
for all distances

November 6 & 7,  2021 CLUB RACE
https://ocmarathon.com
discount code: ASP10OFF for 10%

CLUB RACE
Postponed till later this year, stay tuned.
http://www.orangecurtainrun.com/

OrangeCurtain
100K / 50K / Marathon 
30K / 10K

May 2, 2021
https://carenwareevents.com/cinco-de-oh-my-oh-5k10k/

May 31,2021 CLUB RACE
www.lagunahillshalfmarathon.com/
Discount code:  ASP2021 for 10% off
They’re looking for volunteers if you’re not running, 
inquire at:  questions@lagunahillshalfmarathon.com.

June 12 & 13 (Virtual race)
www.nodelay5k.com

Earlybird deadline by May 14 is $30

http://www.runsurfcity.com/
http://www.runlongbeach.com/
https://ocmarathon.com/
http://www.nodelay5k.com/


Show us your Virtual  Bling!

Dave and Kimberly – Havasu Half 
(actual race)

Kathryn and Leo – St. Patrick’s Day Virtual Run

Than – Rabbit Run 
5K (actual race)

Rod – Saguaro Half

(actual race)



Havasu Half and 5K

Havasu Half Race Report

By Faith Morris

After a full year's hiatus from in-person races, Bob
and I drove to Lake Havasu, Arizona for the inaugural
Havasu Half and 5k. If you didn't know, the main
claim to fame (unless you are a Jet Ski enthusiast) for
Lake Havasu is the real London Bridge, bought and re-
assembled across the lake in 1961. Small but efficient
bib pickup expo at The London Bridge Resort the
night before. The pretty flat course crossed the
bridge a couple of times and travelled under it as
well. Even though some pandemic restrictions have
been relaxed, they kept the advertised protocols in
place; masks were required at the start, but could be
discarded once you crossed the start line. They had
wave starts, with 100 orange stanchions set up in a
grid six feet apart, for the most civilized start of any
race ever! Plenty of water stops along the course,
although I would have liked the course to stay along
the lake more. Great spinning medal and a
commemorative mask at the finish. Post-race
refreshments included lots of muffins, fruit and a
beer garden. Fun race!



Havasu Half and 5K

Havasu Half Race Report

By LiAnn Anderson

Mike and I ran the Havasu Half on March 27th. Mike ran the Lighthouse Challenge (Half
marathon & 5k combo) and I ran the 5k. The race had a wave start and there were cones spaced
out. Each runner was asked to pick a cone and socially distance. We were also asked to continue
wearing our mask until out on the course and spaced out. Some abided by the rules, some
didn’t.

Overall the race was great. It was sunny and a little windy but SO good to get out there and run
in-person again. The course was close to the water and went over the London bridge. It was
pretty and we would definitely run it again. Lots of crowd support and even the traffic passing
by had people yelling out of their cars to keep up the good work.

Mike and I really missed the race atmosphere. We’re definitely looking forward to more in-
person races this year.



Member Spotlight

Rod Robey
Fountain Valley Chapter

Q) Where are you from and when did you move to SoCal?
A) I grew up under the hood of a car and on dirt fields in El Cajon, which is a city surrounded by 
mountains in East County San Diego.

Q) What got you started in running, When, Where, etc.?
A) As a kid I dreaded running, it was the least exciting part of playing sports like Baseball or Soccer. 
It wasn’t until I joined the Marine Corps at 19 that I found that running helped my body as well as a 
form of stress relief. I would push myself (with the gentle encouragement of the drill instructors) to 
go longer and faster than I’ve done before and (almost) always felt better when I was done.

Q) What has been your favorite race and why?
A) My favorite has been the LA Marathon. Each time I run it, there’s always a group of us Snails that 
go out together. Of the many thousands of people that run the race, I’ve found it’s gotten to the 
point where I’m starting to “run” into people I know out on the course as well as making new friends 
every time. All the hype; the cheers from the crowds; the landmarks and the many Snails that come 
out for support, they sure are a welcome sight giving me a boost to finish strong.

Q) What is the Coolest place you have gone for a run?
A) Big Sur; We start out with a gentle downhill through the redwood forest leading out to open spaces where the hills were covered in 
wildflowers. Running along Coast Highway 1 you can hear the seals and see the many different types of birds. Running up a gentle grade 
now will lead to the famous Bixby Bridge. Built in 1932, its well-known shape makes it one of the most photographed bridges in California 
and the iconic bridge of BSIM. I’m sure that bridge is in the background of everyone who has ran this race. Something else that makes this a 
cool race is the on-course entertainment. The highlight being the tuxedo clad concert pianist playing a grand piano along the course. Not 
cool is the 2-mile-long hill to climb, easily the hardest part of the marathon. All in all, this race is a must for anyone that loves to run and 
with many different distance choices it doesn’t matter if you’re a marathoner or a 5k’er. This race is COOL.

Q) What are you training for now and How’s it going?
A) Now...Now is keeping myself at a fitness level to be comfortable enough to easily run a half marathon.
It’s going well, finding the motivation to keep at it is difficult sometimes, but I would suggest to anyone losing motivation to expand your 
bubble and include someone you can run with. You’re more apt to getting out there knowing that your friend is waiting for you.

Q) Do you have any races that interest you?
A) Duh; Boston!! I’ve heard good things

Q) What are your current running goals?
A) I’ve been on a journey to run a marathon in every state (Covid has screwed that up, but I’m ready when races resume). If races come 
back in 2021, this fall I’ll have NYC, Seattle and Dallas.

Q) What is my best running tip?
A) I have 2:

1) Be social. Pick the brain of experienced runners. They’ve been there.
2) Not every race will be a PR, have fun. Funning is the best!

Q) Why do I run?
A) I have a lot of reasons to run: to stay in shape; be able to eat a donut or pizza on occasion; to meet people and make friends. Just to 
name a few.

Q) Any other hobbies or interests?
A) With the lack of races lately I’ve picked up hiking; and I routinely work on cars with my son.

Q) What do I like most about being a member of A Snail's Pace Running Club?
A) Mostly I enjoy the camaraderie. There’s lots of great people in this club and I look forward to seeing them all again once we get past this 
pandemic.



April Birthdays
Sorry if we missed anyone.  Send in your May bday photos by 5/10.

Paige

Ashley

Faith Grace

Judy

LiAnn

Linda

Rylee

Than

Holly Arthur Denise

Kathryn
Kristin

Roni Tina Lucy
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April 2016 Scavenger Hunt



Stay tuned for important Club Relaunch info
coming soon!


